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A STATE SENffiR-

Of Montana Who Was Sued for

Taking a Forbidden Kiss

SOME RACY READING MAHER

And Some Original Okienallans in the Oscil-

lator Art with Pictumque Advice When

How and Where to Indulge WUhoul Danger

of Damage Suits Some Eildeoco whkh

Shows How Kissing Should ie Jtonfl

State Senatorelect W P Meyer of
Bozeman needs to wear a truss In place
of a hat band to hold together his badly
ruptured reputation The press of the
state have fairly slopped over tuccoluum-
linos the past month couccrnlngun aflalre
damour of which he Is alleged to have
played tho heavy villain1 When a
man once himself with tills Stand-

ard Oil sooner or later becomes
mentally besotted and a gone sucker
He loses not only selfrespect but eelf
control When n man Is owned by some
ono else and once loses his Identity and
soul It is not surprising that ho attempts
to preempt a claim upon some other soul

As the story goes Senator Meyer was
spending the evening with Miss Blank a
prominent society of Bozeman
During the wily senator
began to feel his oats and attempted to

at the Dewey entrance
Blanks cum The latter

n of the highest character
promptly resented the senators brazen
offer to spit and thereby hangs a
tale Whether Miss Blank has a sweet-
heart somewhere whom she was afraid

And out that the senator had been
upon the old camp ground

not Tho circumstances
lu detail of this attempted coup d otat

not familiar to the
Hilve be one of the essential In-

gredients of Senator existence
to to tho-

I1 flM ln
takp away my life when take away
the means which Hive on
the other the lady have con-
sidered the such evidence

of HS Incompetent
irrelevant and immaterial

Perhaps the roundelay which Senator
Meyer at the feet of Miss
was a wild prototype of those
Solomon poured forth Ills sensuous
soul to his sweet Rose of Sharon Thou
hast doves lips are like a throad
of scarlet Thy young roses
that fuod me as a

upon thy heart a thine
love is death Intil

ousy cruel as the
Senator Meyer may have demon-

strated to an A 1 simon
pure 18K by throwing his
lunali hooks around lovely

lying upon the of sunflushed
snow thu charm of married brows the
throat of alabaster the dimple in her
chin the wine tint of her halfparted
Mps With gllni oi genuine penri

to her an
Wheeler Vllcox polar bear hug bunting
fbrth In melodious

Ob darling what ewence of ebuUut words
Shall paint the rood pnnlc thtU curdles and

eurti
Tbe ultimate jutee of my I

With ameroui arm ID OMatamoFeu twice
Let me rMfa yoor d mr rtM HMd rtamuje

your spinIi me n w m your neck with rmlonaU
OaHibly discount a bull pup at lit

tel me tuok your red llp and your tougue
111

Tltl I draw out your quivering soul by the
rooti

Let my ravaging rnvenous rapturous

Hurtle to heaven In BtrldulouH streak
Let mo drink at tbe arilem
Till I bunt into Hame nod ut last burn you

It were Idle to speculate further oon
the affair only to state that Miss

went Into court and demanded a
Uncle Sams green illumi

anguish plasters as a paul
heal hurt honor feels

and the courts gave her the Siberian
shoulder A pretty kcttlo of flsh ono
must remark asked to osculate-
a woman invariably declines resists
pressure and Oh dont
even to scroaiu How In the

horn und i u fellow to know
sue means business or is simply

making a grandstand play Y cant
jjll be guy sort o1 hulci
16 overlook tlieae bet and to-

Totod u pie bald lUs by oni6 bundle of
diniploB deviltry sunshine and
extravagance that has had her mouth
all for weeks ytt here
wan our own and only Senator
Meyer who became
the poetry of personality swooped
down the object
like a bumble bee about to a Shumate
blosEoni only to have his mar
red a suit arid tho ridicule of
the entire population of Montana Per-

haps the case Is all right
alter all Had the decision been the
reverse it would have established a bad

and before long many women
would be using their kissing
with which to money rcinu
nenitiou for the tauiu of kisses
which thoy waste other women and

Not read iho evi
dunce bubnilltud to the it is not
known upon what the bused her
plvn tor Uatrmgets whether it wus the

a per so or thu manner lu which the
w ro delivered up tha conntUuUd

bell The evidence ut hand
duos not Btaio uliiituvr S untor Meyer
placed thu kiss whure it would do the
niosi liut it Hiuong her bung as is
the custom wiili big brothers or slid it
down the back of her neck a la the he-

roes tliu It doe not even
stalo whether he oimtehed it upon the lly
like a left Holder a or
a halt starved tourist grabbing a depot
lunch counter MS train
pulU from the station or whether he

to tako a hall an hour to let it soak
in It U the supposition however that
Senator Meyer through
which iio been straining lager
and mock turtle soup that ho
Mies Blank llko a at a county fair
seizing the greased ber

her und crumpled her
dres only to leave on her larboard
cheek a spot of plug to
baoco brllllantlne booze
and standard oil Under

Mlts Blank would be Justified In
making uso of moet kind
tion muit bo something wrong
in Senator Meyers make up fur man

knows how to kiss a pretty tronun
seldom over gut into court Due

nroparallon should for the exe

draining tho teeth sandpapering the
chin and disinfecting the
her out Into the garden about 11
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harbor and watch until the
is eclipsed behind a cloud Then

to annex her to your territory by
ono arm about

waist and draw her firmly to your manly
breast Of course she

Now but never mind Tilt
her chin at an angle of 45 degrees
dont bo In a hurry and
sake dont gab timo to wonder
what is to happen uoxt Bo sure
her father is tied bull dog is set-

tled In bed for the night Ones nervous
system must be to

and most pleasure from
the Now on
Dont bang at tho persimmon like
a tailless Shanghai rooster a corn
oflof a for Is a mere touch of
flesh too much like slapping ones self
in the face with a raw beefsteak
Take your time and swoop slowly and

there similar to a carrier pigeon Just
coming homo to roost wants to

a man and threaten
to ma but dont give
Of shell swear on a bibles
as high as tho monument that you arc

first man that ever kissed her but
you arent She will protest that she is

but she sue you for
damages She will bo too busy to

the grape looking
for another to pass over the moon
to even think about courts If Sena-
tor Meyer will kindly follow this gratui-
tous advice the next ho tries to
a little of that sweetness long drawn
out hois guaranteed that the
arm of tlio law not his collar-
bone loose with the charge of unbecom-
ing conduct toward young ladles

AN OPEN SEWER

Running Blocks and Causing

Sickness and Death

I was present one morning here when
the of a woman was pulled out of
this Into which no doubt
fallen accidentally as not
was a case of suicide eaVd a resident of
South Capitol street to a Globe man one
dRY the week

The seems to bt coated with

Coated with scum Why sir It Is a
sewer except for these eight or nine
blocks from Virginia avenue and South
Capitol street until it empties Into the
Eastern Branch over there

And sure enough on closer
was enough that wo

were gazing on au open sewer
now a I

The classic precinct called
s west of this sewer while on the

scattered residences eight
blocks of them hero and

Surveying the with the eye In
through which the sewer

ike lazily seeps and
neandors wn were with tho suita
lioness of the for manufacturing

with a working
it hand The was Informed that
surveys hall been for tho South

branch but In
what condition or what toward

erection was being made nobody could
ell I

This open scer or canal is a menace
o both life health and servos again

u i MI i

iblc form of despotism the citizens of I

Vashlngtou the arc living
under In any other In the world
uch a nuisance would be abated

Here is a ditch of water
eight or ten block reeking with

1th the stecuh from the hot
i something unbearable und I

people riving In the vicinity
to In I

and night Why the Commissioners j

lave to this pest breeding
stinking nuisance by in

coverIng it over is due to the fact that tho
eoplo forced to live in that section are

people who have to work for
their dally and who being de

of privilege to have In
naming or of the city authori-

ties must grin and bear evil antI
suffer from the sickness naturally resul-
tant from such an open sewer in their
midst

Tlio danger to llfoof an unguarded and
open ditch of water and filth both as a

nuisance and a trap fr the
unwary pedestrian has demon
Btrated in the many which
have from time to occurred as well
as tho sickness prevailing in the
territory through which It

too have been committed
and Inspired Its fotld waters as weak
physical organisms forced to suffer from
its have been unable to
endure the strain and preferred death to-

fi Ufa pf such nauseating conditions as
one Is compelled to who resides
Within intluonce of the ditch

This canal is a disgrace to tho city and
the living in that
Invoke whatever little public sentiment
is left or Is possible to arouse for its im-

mediate abatement

A Weeping Itople
Down iu tho Day of Bengal between

Hlndostaiuon the west and East India
lie the Andaman Islands

there llses a race of people who are
fetiaugest and order of

civilization lu the World He wears
very lit le clothing but himself
with a red When one of them
dies the body IH at once buried and
then the entire trllw moves from
the spot to a distuuce of a dozen miles
no one approaching the grave for 11

month or more
But the oddest trait the Andamunuer

has Is that of crying Everybody
cries you ask course
queer till cry together men

and girls actually shed
tears together sometimes for three
whole They cry not for
grief but for two friendly
tribes long crying
begltiH and for many there is
walling and evident sorrow Fancy u
whole all iu tearw at once After
the tears are all finished then dancing
und Activities begin und the meeting
is celebrated as oue would think it
should have beeu in the first
The Andamaimer Is us careful of his
mud toilet as a Paris woman of her
silkM and ribbons aud doeH not consider
hlmelf fit to be seen until he has com-
pleted It though we would hardly con-
sider fit afterward covered with
mud

How to Overcome Habit
Au English schoolmaster offered a

prize to who uould write the best
coinpo ltion In five inlnutos on How to
Overcome Habit The little follow of
0 who won the prize wrote us fol-

lows
Well sir habit ID hard to overcome

If you take off the first letter It does not
change suit If you take off another

have a loft If you take-
off still another tbo whole of it
If you tako off another H is not wholly

up All of which show
if want to get rid you must
throw It off
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DRAWING BLOOD

The District Almshouse and its Man-

agement Exposed

LETTER TO THE COMMISSIONERS

Fads Recited In a Specific and Dlroct Manner

wllli the Signature Attached The Commls

sloneu Fish or Cut Bait with The

Simda Theu is No Middle Ground

For

That public sentiment may b
aroused at thedlRKrnceful mnuageuieui
of the Alms Houeo The Suuilny
Globe assumes the ueceesnry In
giving space to the following article
Whatever penalty may be attached to
this expose Its editor will cheefully ac-

cept In the Interest of oppressed ku-
inaulty und lu nu ellort however feeble
or luellectual It may be to defend ami
protect the unibrtuuutes who have
uelther defemiern nor as it appears
protectors among the public servants
appointed for that purpose The Dis-
trict CommissIoners cannot Ignore this
public arraignment without Identify

themselves with accus-
ed Mr Jilanclmrd

The following is the article for which
we make The Sunday Qlobe responsi
ble Its for the
tlou of which Its editor is to
any penalty the despotism which

yroaus may choose to lu-
illct Its courts or its hireling
employee ED SUNDAY

WASHINGTON May 10 1001-

To thi Editor Sunday Globe
The following letter was delivered

to the Commissioners last No-
vember 8 1SD9 for which the inmates
of the Washington asylum
known as poorhoUse have re-
ceived not only no redress but the bru-
tnlilltre tmeut of fnld inmates coutln-
uesstlll to on even with more vehe
meuce than ever

WASHINGTON ASYLUM
Novembers 1800

To the Commissioners Dlslrict of Co
etc

Gentlemen The undersigned in-
mate of the above Institution humbly
implores your honorable to re-
move over us ono F M Everet
who is kept ou hero when his ap-
pointment is that of watchman at

Ills almost dally brutal Insulting
iVarlipnrlmr ittiair

of the inmates for the past four years
has rtmlered this application for re
dress Imperative we can get no

from iiitendeut Stouten
burg

A few of the many Instances of his
brutal eu ml u a will bo evidenced
citing two several casts for
want of time and to wit

occasion recently he cursed
und dimmed one of in an
outrageous uncalled for manner for the
heinous crime of ou the
back stairs leading from the outside of
the building to the ground the Inmate
not being but just because he
hated the

And ou another occasion without
cause whatever he F M Even

raised a loaded cane over the head of
au lumate George Melssell threaten
ing to knock his brains out and did go
to far as U first strike him ou the
and then hunch him iu the stomach

Many instances of the kind
the can be enumerated

I herewith furnish a list of the
nnmo of the inmates who can each for
himself of his brutal conduct
to them but are so terrorized by
this fellow backed the
ant that are afraid to instigate au
investigation Imt also to
unless are guaranteed protection
from this fellow Everet as well as
the Iiitendant himself

Patience and forbearauce have
ceased to be a virtue and wo can no
longer bear with his conduct To cou
clu he became so grossly Insulting to

mill n Hitiu mm
he had to go to her and apologize

Hoping tills will not
or pass I ugaiu humbly Im-

plore gentl men to protect us the
from tills man highest

position over attumed was overseer over
prisoner

am gentlemeu very respectfully
your obedient servant

Signed CHAS BLANCHAIU
Inmate

N D The following are the names
of the luniatei not ouly verify
the above but who can more
1 1 I r Ml tl CJ-

IJos Allmau E Wilson W Hopkins
J C WheatcMr Mr Trim
uell Georco Michael Hill
Mlko JJernhard Mr Campbell Wm
Halnes Mr
John Phillip Kennedy and other in-

mates
So JntendanttStouteuburg-

is concerned he is amust as had as this
fellow Everet as he backs him up A
few T the Intendauts 111 treatment
will be siiillclent to cause an overhaul-
ing of his mismanagement The wit-
nesses hereinbefore given cau tell a good
deal and the olllcers of the workhouse
also

one occasion the Intendaut Stout
eubur on his approaching one of the
Inmates a of standing
lu this hollere at him in a loud
boisterous bullying manner Stand

How Bit down when I
approach This is generally his man-
lier treatment or as
though they were prisoners lu a mili-
tary rlson he even them
to take hat oil in his presence
when he never removes his Mr-
Wheute was iiulre au invalid at the
time and eau more than space will
allow here

Mr A N Duunevant au lumate
but assistant clerk to Mr Tlndull has
also received from the luteudaiit Stout

a lot of illtreatmeiit at
diver nud sundry times saying that
Sttuteiiburg went
off like a torpedo iu his abuse of him
Dunuevant
These are only a few instances of

StouteuburgH conduct to-

wards the inmates and on one occasion
he He w at one of the Inmates hi a men
acin attitude culling said inmate a

1

The Commissioner either through
negligence or an air of doutcorea

paupers of whom
well accustomed

comforts but unfortunately here
allow thin fellow to have
full swing and take hU as
against all others hence the
Inmates get uo redress from abuse hero

The former matron Mrs Ritchie
is In the city aud could tell u

about the bad management
of lutenduni

of tlie above why Is It that
three male member of
family are quartered hero on the Wash
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luglon for their ehV
We give theIr name viz W H Stout

lutoiuleut nt 1200 annum
and a Hue residence handsomely fur-
nished with n retlnuo servants
cither the male or female workhouse at
hU command and the inmates of
the almshouse are compelled to sweep
the pavement aud iret ou

and the between
the bricks or be turned out homeless
eh

Thou there Is his brother a largo ro-
bust 6900 per annum ai chief
engineer when n prisoner from the

workhouse work nud
pilsoiier an unlicensed

neer or Hremaii n gross violation of
law

Then there Is son Doc
tor Jack here as physician
to the poor for this

with little labor to per
form and he drawing 000 per annum
from tho District of

This fellow Everet Is still continu
ing his brutal treitmeut to the
and ouly on May 1st knocked
of name of McGlll who is-

bllud lu one and ruptured the par-
ticulars of which he McGill can better

fellow Everett also raised a chair
over the head of another Inmate by the
name of Willis ami was vent oil
from delivering the blow the Inter

of au lumnte named ac-
cording to whom Everet constantly
carries ilist n and a
lu his hip around the

A investigation would
a stnte of facts both alarming and dam-
nable nlnt Why nre
these allowed to from
day to week to week aud month
to month echo answers Why

WILLFUL MURDER

The Verdict Returned by an Aus-

tralian Jury

The first step iu one of the most in
volvcdnud sensational trials in the his
tory of Australia has just been
brought to a coucluslou there when
Jane Smith was returned on a
charge of wilful murder

The case contains all the elements
tlmt go to the making of n novel of the
shocker school tiud will doubtless fur
nl h the foundation for mauy a drama
mid romauce It iuvolvej the attract-
ive nud elegant lydressed woman the
single man with money who believes
her true as steel the blind and Incredu-
lous husband nu assignation a robbery
n mortgage poison death burial ex
lumintiou of the body und the arrest of
the fascinating woman

1atrlck forty who had
made a good deal of In the meat
trade became acquainted in Dunediii
N with a womnu named Jane
Smith aged whose husband
was employed In a largo boot store
Tlie man Con well and the
latter lent him 200 taking as security
n promissory note on a

lu February left Dune
din for hero Mrs
Smith him The two did not

the same hotel but were
often together and ou one of those oc-
casions was and 10
In money and the deeds promis-
sory uote were taken from him

reported the matter to the police
who Mrs Smith
repudiated the Idea and before the

time lo make further
the couple hud disappeared
left stonm

Taluue for where It was
reported that Conway had died on the
voyngo a An was not
considered aud the body was

interred there
brother lu Dunedlu how

ever knowing the history of the wo-
man suspected foul set the

to work with the result
that orders were given to exhume tbo

A quantity of was
found lu by th9 Government
analyst and Mrs Smith was arrested

A strange story was toM at the cor-
oners followed Mrs
Smith lu the course of the voyage had i

been seen the stewards n-

gew frequently talking who
tuld was his wife

Ou the of February 10 Mrs j

Smith purihased a of stout
poured out a went to see

and after a little chat Rave
him the drink and then left Half an
hour later In the middle of a sing

on deck threw up his
nud fell ou the lu agony

Within au hour he was dead
By the veriest chance the captain as

the vessel was duo iu next
decided to take the ashore

Had he been two or three days from
laud the mystery of death
would never been unsealed

A chemist from Jhrlstchurch and
his assistant deposed to having sold

to Hmtth und the
hotelkeeper lu whose house Patrick

was drugged also gave evl
deuce

had some 300 as well as a
considerable quantity of and
other he willed for 8yd
uey After his death nothing was

among bis effects but a pipe and
a few shillings

A verdict of willful murder was re
turued Jane Smith aud she
was subsequently commUted for trial

OldMt Family In Urent llrltnlu
F L OBrien of Dublin In speaking

of the antiquity of some of the
families

There lives In the North of Ireland
said Mr OBrien a named
ONeill Their claim to promi-
nence lies In tho fact that are the
oldest family In the United Kingdom
Whon Tudor or was
not the ONeill was ruled as
kings before over looked with-
covetous across the English Chan-
nel towards tho white clifls of Albion
This long line of descent has bred in the

a reverence for their that
approaches Idolatry The mainspring of

In the direct lino to the Dark Ages
I AH be imagined their family tree
i colossal In proportions a length

of or nineteen
j feet und when It is unrolled at the castlo

a hush fulls over all To a visitor
there lomu years ago was In duo course
of time aud ns a murk of favor
shown this marvelous pedigree Stretched
on the enormous it lapped
three feet at either end The
eye ran back over that lengthy lino of

long since to dust and
indcred they took so Insane a
idc in their descent Just then he bo

came conscious that that thought
occurred lo other aliens
limes seen tho ONeill tree A
penciled note la tlio margin about

the tree his eye
Jim here came Adam
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THE LOVE LETTERS

Of an Englishwoman as Read in the
Divorce Courts

HIGH AND SOCIETY

An Daughter and the Wife of a Fish

Proren Adullresses Their Amorous

Letters In Reynolds Newspaper to Hand

This Storj Shows the Means Resorted to bj-

theDlfferent Classes

la the divorce court Sir F Jeune and
a special Jury had before them tbo case
of Beuuchamp v lieauclminp and Watt
It was a petition presented by the hus-

band Sir UeglnalJ Procter Deiiu champ
of Langley Park Norwich for
tho dissolution of his his
wife Lady Violet Beauclmnip on the
ground of misconduct with the corespon
dent Mr Hugli Watt

Mr Lawson Walton In opening the
case said the parties were married In
June 18SO the wife being the daughter
of the Karl of Ilodcn the mother of the
respondent the Countess of lioden be

The corespondent was a
well

world and had for a time sat in Parlia-
ment from one of the divisions of
ov After the marriage the
vcd at Langley and other places

also in There were two
daughters the IssUo of the marriage
Alter a time they traveled
on occasions himself went
abroad Violet resided with her
father antI mother and oitcr his decease
she lived at times with her mother alone
From 1881 until last year they lived

without rupture between
them Unfortunately year re

the
of the corespondent In the part of
the summer of 1890 Sir Reginald returned
from South Africa and found his wife
who was then with her mother
He visited with her In tho ordinary way
of the season
Sir Reginald received a letter

PETITIONEK AND HIS YIFK

In consequence of the letter the
wrote to Violet as follows

My Dear Wife I have had no letter
u this morning I hope to hoar

your version of Mrs watts Un
less she is your conduct is most
reprehensible for a woman of age
who to know better No wonder
that your conduct is such that nice people
give you the cold shoulder

In consequence of that letter Sir
nald was to receive a communi-
cation Irom Violets solicitors dated
June 20 1000 which referred to several

which Sir Reginald had written
against

her of a groundless character It
that health had suffered

much aud that she thought she
could not continue to live him and
that she was anxious for a separation
If that was not done Lady would
seek soparataon This said the
learned counsel was a suggestion
lady should have a separate
ment At that date it never occurred to
Sir Reginald that the was dic

by the wish on the part of that
to on an Intrigue
Sir Reginald eventually obtained a re
traction oi the charges against him
which ho as
tho ooursa of the autumn Lady Violet
visited Park and time
she was there wrote throe to Sir
ileglnald couched In
terms On December 3 however with
out intimation whatever she left
home She no to Sir
Reginald of her conduct and the motives

her to leave have been
ii of speculation it she had not

reason in a which got
Into the hands of Mrs Watt

AN INTKHCElTKD MSTTK-

UIt was addressed to the corespondent
and was as follows

I have been thinking of you all this
evening I love and do

so having tonight parted with you
for a little not to bo with you
Is unbearable I hope the tlmo will not
bo long before we are always together-
I do can to everything
happy and for you
I a thousand times for
generosity Remember I am ready any-
time you want me The
spent with you have been the
I have over spent In my life It is a

you as all you
say is eo interesting darling
caro of as I shall never be quite
happy till you are quite from that
creature her as tile real
devil and criminal in huunn form We
must make the most of the future and to
bo with you Is happiness I will do all

wish even to being your slave
That letter said counsel was the letter

of an Infatuated woman After leaving
Langley Park tho ladys movements
were a mystery for some It was
then she hall been living with
the first la and
then at Brighton and other It
could seen that the motive for re-

spondent leaving her husband was to
unite life with that of the corespond-
ent und live with him was a
suggestion that the had been a
cruel Inconsiderate husband but as
a matter of fact ho had acted In a
that completely falsified that accusation
Ho wrote a her the oppor-
tunity to return to her to resume
her In his household antI to once
more take charge of her two

The defense set up by Lady Violet Beau
champ was not in her own interest but
with a view to shelter the corespondent
This lady had covered herself with shame-
less admissions In order that when they
came to deal with the question of

the counsel
might be able to say was a worth

that her loss was of no import-
ance and that Sir Reginald was
to no the depriva-
tion of her society could be no disadvan-
tage to him

William Henry a flih dealer
of York sought a divorce on Thursday
by reason of alltged adultery of his

with the
liowland foreman bricklayer Answers
wore filed denying and tho
respondent cruelty and adultery
on the part of her
nied

Mr Bargrave K C appeared-
lor tho for the
respondent and Mr Hazebrook for the

The marrlago took place In 1888 In
1809 was having some al-

terations made at his In regard-
to which his wire used to Assist
co respondent camo to there

aroused Mr
Waudby had a watch Bit on his wifes

and iho was found to be fre

low
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quently In tho society of the
ont On one
In his wifes pocket two letters Hi
could not read was o
them as they contained a number o
crosses when next ho had a shavi
the barber read them to him They wor
from the to his Tin
first commenced My own dcaroa-
tChick1 and to her as

Joy in life The P S was as
Very best love little chick

Your own Five crosses Tho
second letter ran own dearest
Oh love you have cheered me
You me love as you passed
when I saw you with your mother
watched your pretty God bless
you love my love how
can I live without you I feel so happy
seeing you I got two good looks at you

a as you
moved to show mother something
across the street I for n words
tonight With best love

corespondent said that ho
been on terms of friendship
Mr and Mrs Waudby that
ho had ever himself with
the respondent Asked ho wrote
the to her ho said that ho had
lost his head a bit and gave them to her
as ho passed ber in the street

What was In
mind when you expressed this intense
love for her was my way
a little bit that I acknowledge

Had you a strong for her I
pitied

n strong affection Well that
is putting it I was only a

on the Laughter
not wish Jo commit hall not
sunk so low as that

Did you ndmlro her form Yes
Did feel that you could not TO

without her I did then

CENTURY OLD AND WORKING

Wonders What Will Happen lo Him

When He Gets Old

Tho new superintendent of streets at
Calais Me has Just roappolntcd Patrick
Meyers who will be 105 years old next
Juno to his old placo as custodian of tho
city sidewalks a post whluh lie has held
for 87 consecutive years In 1804 when
substitutes wore getting from 800 to

1000 to go to the war and national and
state bounties made the total sum up to

to 1800 Meyers enlisted and
having a successful examination
as to abilities was rejected
on account of his age being OS years old
at that tlmo It was discouraging to
mel said Meyers in speaking of the

last week I was a poor man
bounty money would

mo a flno homo which I should have en
Intftd nOtfti onrtrtnir m 4liA l

I felt so bad that I didnt care to
do kind of work for a I
know I w a ns and healthy as
I over was and ago doesnt count to men
Imllt tbo way I was After a time I se-
cured a the to work on tho
streets When Iliad been digging sower
ditches and dirt ton
they put mo In charge of the sidewalks

have a timo
work Ii not hut H keeps me busy
I earn and to to
tho work as long as they wUl have nie
The old man lives in a small Uouiu which
he has and paid for nut of his
earnings at 160 a His vldowcd
daughter acts at housekeeper fot him

ho has a sum in the local
savings bank Ills body is bent from

and he at times
the rheumatism Into his legs
general health good eati his
three meals a day ten hours

night He has smoked two 10cent
plugs of tobacco a week for tho 04
years never any more nor less Years
ago took a of whiskey when ho
felt that ho needed It was never ad-
dicted to the habit Since he lias
his hundredth birthday ho has frequently
regretted that was not to
outer the army If I had served a
or two he I could get a pension-
to help mo out when I grow and

to work Lots of men younger
than I am who were in army

u Buituvji unn
much ns 13 a month I am

Tn in il mi Aiit

The Rev Father Wasman Is a German
Jesuit who takes a great Interest
in insects of every sort iindls recognized
as an on their Ho
keeps many tribes of ants in artificial
nests Is connected a
tube ending In a glass bulb
cork ant that ciuno Into
this tube regularly It was to
recognize creature licked

the or in the bulb then
gathered up a which it took back

with Us companion Tho
Rev Father
tho ant with the point of n needle dip-

ped iu Tlio ant at llret
as If frightened then gradually

drew nearer Us an-

tennas until It reached the needle and
licked oil the honey Later it would
como and tako from the Up oi
his finger succeeded In tam-
ing the insect so tlut at last

Iho bulb immediately the cork
was removed came In quest of the
on his and after It had enjoyed
iti feast without any attempt at
nil In nn I 11 In 7

carried back to the nest

Wnt Lard MacnnVy limplroll
years igo Macauloy the

historian wrote
Your wll bo pillaged and

ravaged In the 20th us the
Roman empire was y the barbarians of
Ibe Oth century wltl difference that
the tut Roman empire the
Huns Vandals came from

your own countryand products of your

A will cone in the State of Now
York when the nullitude between half
a bMakfast and U i hope of a dinner will
elect legislators It to
have doubt ts to the kind of legis-
lators that would be elected

You will bo to do these
which prosperity Impossi-

ble Then or some
will take tho reins of government

hand

Whittling Frowned Upon

Whistling In Iceland la considered at
a as profanity There are

tome of the tho same
offense is considered worthy of flno and
Imprisonment but tbero are no laws to
prevent

Merchant Did t you on Owens

Collector TCI sir
MercbanfDId lie pay anything on

N sir I couldnt even
to any attention to me
Now
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Soheaulo In effect November 26 1900
Leave Washington from station corner

of Jersey avonuo 0 street
Chicago Northwest 1050 a in

805 in
Cincinnati St Louis and Indianapolis

1005 a in 345 p m
and 1050 a in

830 in and 100
Columbus and Wheeling 805 in
Winchester n ui f3M5 and t530-

p in
p in

Annapolis 830 t35 11215
p in

Frederick 000 f050 a in-
l15 t4SO tSO p in

mandt530pni
Boyd and way points 000a m
l15 t430 705 p in

900 a in 115 f430
Baltlmoro week days 3235 000 030-

x705 x7lO x830 835 xU30 xlO00 a
12U in 1215 xl10 xfcOO x400 x430-

x435 x50j x510 xfi30 xO20 030 x800-
xlO00 xll30 1135 p in Sundays x225
x707 x710 830 xl 00 a in x210 xl10115 x300 x330 435 xr 05 x610 030-
x800 xlO00 xll30 xllS5 p in-

KOVAI IILUI
j

JUINIJ-
AU trains Illuminated with Pintsch
Baltimore Philadelphia New York

frmA A0 1 300
ted Diner Biiflet505 Diner 800and UsSOp in Sleep

incCar at 1000
Parlor Cars on all day trains
Atlantic City a in fl210 noon

in

called for and cheeked from
hotels and residences Union TransferCompany on orders left at ticket offices

New
York avenue and Fifteenth street and at
depot Telephone ticket ofllcos for I O

Automobile Cubs
F D UNDEHWOO-

DDBMAUTIN 2d Vice President
Mgr Pass Traffic and Gen Mgr

CHESAPEAKE

Through the Grandest In America All

Trains Vestlbuled Lighted Steam

Healed Dining Cars on Trains

Station Sixth and B Streets
Schedule In eilect April 12 1001

3 in and St LouisSpecial Solid train for Cincinnati Pull-man to Cincinnati
Louisville and St Louis
without Observation ParlorCar Washington to Hot

except Sunday ParlorCars Cincinnati
11 1A n T tl TS VS T Tlll 1

Solid Train for Cincinnati PullmanSleepers to Cincinnati and
Louisville without Connection
lor Virginia Hot Springs Pull-
man car to Virginia Hot

Sleepers
Cincinnati to Chicago and St

1141 a in Dally Sunday ForNewport Norfolk and Old Point
Comrort Via Penn U It n F and Pand Illchmond

3 in Dally For GonloiuvllloChar
lottavlllo dally and for Rich-
mond Sunday

Reservation and at
and Ohio ofllce 513 Pennsylvania Ave
COO Fourteenth street near F nnrt at tlio
station Telephone call 1441 ibr Penn-
sylvania Cab service

H W FUMBII
General Passenger Agent

Telephone 1000

Norfolk and Western Railway
SCIIKDULH JN EFFECT

January 27 1001
Leave Washington P R n Station

Oth and 1 streets
801 am All points on Norfolk

and Western also Knoxvllle Chatta-
nooga and

1001 p in Dally Roanoko UrUtol
Knoxvllle Chatta-

nooga Nashville Memphis New OrI-

1 or Norfolk Leave Washington 130-
a in 1141 a in except Sunday
312 p m dally 1120-
a m 635 p in 1040 m

From 11 it O Station 315 p in dally
except Sunday
Trains Southwest arrive Penn-
sylvania passenger station 002 a in and
850 in

All Information at 1220 Pennsylvania
uvenuo

Seated Air Line BalliayK-

LOIUDA AND WEST 1NOIA HHOlir
LINE LEAVE WASHINGTON

1KNNA n n STATION
135 A M dally Florida und Atlanta Fnit
Mall for Hnlelgli Houtlicrn-
1lnes 1lneluirit Camden Columbia Hn-
vaunnh Taclttonvllle Tnllalmxiee and

Orleani and Went Through Bleep
to Jacksonville i nd

Atlanta
SM 1 M dally Florida and

Limited Drawing Hootn Compartment
Observation and Dining
Houtlicrn flno
line Sleeping Car Jacksonville to

6iM I Klorlda and Metropolitan
Limited for Charlotte

pointi Boutbxveit Through sleeping car

New York Ave

KNIGHTS OF LABOR

PRINTING HOUSE

NO 13 U STREET NW

JOB BOOK

LEGAL
AND

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

JOHN W HAYES Manager

J H WHITEHAND
DEALER IN

Imported Key West and Domestic

CIGARS
Prcncli Briar Pipes

Newspapers and Periodicals
Turkish and Egyptian Cigarettes

305 7th Street N W

BALTIMORE OHIO

a

nnd way point t8M
0 t12 580

7 1015 tl2 m
and point

m

Dostn and I ast 0 Dnert8 Diner
Diner

and t301aly Sunday
only

vania u northwest
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